
SIGNAGE 
For standard red with white letters in English, 
leave blank
RWS  = Red with white letters Spanish
GWE  = Green with white letters English
GWF  = Green with white letters French
RWF  = Red with white letters French Canadian
GWG  = Green with white letters German
GWC  = Green with white letters Chinese
GWE  = Green with white letters German/English

                                                                                   -500  HOW TO ORDER

EXTENDED BYPASS
0 = Alarm must be manually turned off*

NON-EXTENDED BYPASS
(When arming delay expires, if the door is 
open, the alarm will sound)
2 = 2 min. Auto Re-arm
3 = 10 min. Auto Re-arm
4 = 20 min. Auto Re-arm
5 = Alarm sounds if door is open after arming
      delay.  Manual Re-arm only

COLOR
For standard gray, 
leave blank
BK = Black

WEATHERIZED
W = Weatherized

ARMING DELAY
0  = 15 Seconds*
1  = 1 Seconds
2  = 5 Seconds
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SURFACE KIT
If door contact not required, leave blank
SK1 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
           (1) MS-1039S door contact
SK2 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
          (2) MS-1039S door contacts
SK3 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
          (1) MS-1059S door contact
SK4 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
          (2) MS-1059S door contacts
SK5 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
          (1) MS-2049 door contact
SK6 = Kit allows for wall mounting - includes
          (2) MS-2049 door contacts

MISCELLANEOUS
If not required, leave blank
KS = Key Stop, factory installed

x

STATUS INDICATOR
If status indicator not 
required, leave blank
SI = Status Indicator On

x

* SK1 thru SK6 Kit Options not   
  available in Weatherized

Detex products can expose you to chemicals including 
Chromium (hexavalent compounds) and Lead, which are 
known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth 
defects or other reproductive harm. For more information 
go to www.detex.com/prop65

CYLINDER
If cylinder provided by others, 
leave blank
MC65 = Mortise Cylinder
IC7 = 7-pin IC Cylinder Housing
          (core not included)
IK7 = Cylinder InstaKey Housing
          (core not included)


